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Grand hotel , Council Hluffs. Newly fur ¬

nished. Reopened Oct. 1. K. F. Clark , Prop.-

A
.

marriage license was luued yisterday to
Robert Stewart. aged 21 , and Minnie Illrd ,

god 20 , both of Potlavvattamle county.-

A
.

suit on a note for $360 was commenced
In the superior court yoHeiday by L. II.
Thomas against II. A. and A. K. Rice.

Beth World , who was found sleeping In
dray *, barns anJ anywhere else excepting In
bed , has ben rent to the reform school.

The King's Daughters cf the Chrlstlin
church will receive their friends this even-
Ing

-
at the residence of IM N. ) , 241

Harrison street.
The Ladles' Aid society of St. John's

English Lutheran church meets this after-
noon

¬

at the residence of Mrs. M. Smith ,

1613 Thlul street.
Wilson and Connors wore charged $10 SO

each for the'r berth In the alley back of the
city building yesterday morning Judge Me-
Gee acted as hotel clerk.

This being Ascension day , there will bo a
celebration cf the holy communion , with
sermon , nt Grace church , corner of Union
and I'lcrco streets , at 1050 a. in.

The Infant ton of Mr. and Mrs. F. H-

.Spenc
.

r died yesterday at 8 a. m Funera
tuday at 10 a. m. from the residence , corner
of Graham avenue and High street.

Miss Edith Thomas , Mr. Alb'n Iluster anl
the Rorckcl quartet will assist the Ladle ;
Aid society of Trinity Methodist Eplsc-pal
church tonight In entertaining the large num-
bcr of Invited guests to a birthday party

Klla Tiipanny and Selly Smith , the pilr-
Tvhom John Mcodu charged with attempting
to hold him up near the school for the dea-
a few days ago. were turned loose yesterdaj
morning by Judge McGee Moode has rccnv-
errd from his fright sufficiently to remain
home and In bed , and be was not on ham
for the trial.

Edna , the 10 months old daughter of Mr-
nnd Mrs. Thomas Davis , died of scirlet fever
yesterday afternoon at G 30 o'clock , aftci-
an Illness of one week. The remains vvl-
lbo taken from the residence , on Little Curtis
ftrett , this morning at 9 o'clock to Falrvlev
cemetery , where services will be held , Hev
Stephen Phelps OHlcIatlng.

Frank Hnrdln was given a partial trial in
police court yesterday morning for the lar-
ccny of a watch. Louis Troop and a joung
man named Schlcketanz were each show
to have had the watch In their possession
since the theft , and there was a good dea-
of hustling done by both of the joung mei-
to square themselves with the police. Th
case will como up this morning. Th ? watcl
was taken from young Schlcketanz and Is now
In the care of the city marshal.

Insure In the Imperial , Palatine or Glen
Falls Fire Insurance compinles. These ar
among the largest and best companies In thi
world , and -ve arc sole agents for Councl-
Bluffs. . Lougco & Towlc , 2.5 Pearl street.-

A

.

illg ClonK Hulr.
Wednesday every ladles' nnd misses' Jacke-

In our store ( none reserved ) . In ton , brown
navy and black , all new , stylish garni'nts
with Immense large sleeves , that was $350-
J4.00 , $ GOO. $050 , up to 12.00 ; your cholc-
Wednesdiy , $1 50 each They must go. W
will not carry them over to another teasoa-
Uvery ladles' cape In our stock that wa
3.00 , $350 and 4.00 will go Wednesday a
1.98 each-

Ladles' cape * that were $450 , $500 , $00-
nnd $ C GO , Wednesday $2 98 each.

Calico wrappers , GOc , 79c. Calico wrappers
well made , large sleeves , nt GOc each.

SPECIAL CARPET SALE.
Linen warp matting , worth -f) c , at 29-

yard. . I3ENNISON 11ROS ,

Council UlulT-

s.Children's

.

waists from IGc to $1 00-

.METCALF
.

UROS.

Mrs John Hammer Is dangerously 111 from
neuralgia of the stomach.-

Mrs.
.

. M. C Long returned yesterday from a
visit to friends In Sioux City.-

Mrs.
.

. C Dcctken and mother , Mrs. Soar
left yesterday for Hot Springs , Ark.-

Mrs.
.

. O O. St. John has gone to Chicago
to visit her sister for about three weeks

Mrs. Alexander of Cawker City , Kan. , Is
visiting her daughter , Mrs H. A Hough on
Avenue A.

Otto Coon has returned from his sclio *.
Kcmper hall , Davenport , and will resume his
position with David Bradley & Co.

Miss Maud Gavin left jesterday for Grand
Island , Neb. , where she will spend several
weeks visiting friends and relatives ,

Sophua Peterson has returned from a yoar'r
study at Rush Medical college In Chicago
and resumed his place with B. M. Sargent.-

F.
.

. J. Schnorr returned yesterday from a-

week's visit to hi ? old home In McIIenry ,

III. Ho gives graphic accounts of the utter
desolation wrought throughout that sctloi-
by the late frosts. Several nights last we-k
the earth froze hard and ponds were sheeted
over with Ice.

IIIC linen .Meetine-
Spring meeting of the Union Park Racing

association commences May 22 , and con-
tinues

¬

ten days. Five good races dally ,
commencing at 2 p. m. Ono and a third
(are on all railways for rnnnd trip-

.i''enco

.

' r nt .

20 car loads standard red cedar fence posts ,

30'C{] each by the car load. A. Ovcrton , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , Iowa-

.Children's
.

waists from I5c to $1.00-
.METCALF

.

BROS-

.tpetninn

.

( I''MU-

.F
.

, W. Spetman & Bros. ' store on Main
( tract near Fifth avenue was closed up by
Sheriff Hazcn yesterday. In 18S1 a chattel
mortgage was executed by the firm In favor
of the father of the two members , H. H-

.Spetman.
.

. H was never paid off During
the last few weeks , contrary to what was
generally supposed , the firm has been sailing
through rough water , being unable to maSo
prompt collections. Yesterday the old mort-
gage

¬

was brought out , revamped and filed
with the county recorder The amount Is-

$22,4S1.44 and It covers all the stock , con-
sisting

¬

of furnishing goods , dry goods , boots
and shoes , glassware , groceries , etc. , the fix-

tures and book accounts. Another mortgage
covers a couple of lots In Strcetsvllle , and
Is also In favor of H. H. Spetmau. Th note
bears the date of May 21 The members ol
the firm have but little hope ot resuming
business.

During the day Peregoy & Moore com-
menced a suit In the district court for $243 ,

the amount ot a bill for tobacco and cigars.

The ( Irent I'npuliully of Copp * Cliorr.
Dealers who have been furnishing theli

customers with the famous nonalcoholic
beverages , Copp ? Cheer and Herb Tonic
manufactured exclusively by the G. R
Wheeler Brewing company , are always anx-
ious to control the trade for their o.vn town :

because the beverages outsell anything eht-
In the line. Hero's what D. H. Thompson
Co. ot Mnlyeni , la. , wrote In an order foi
more goods ; "Your last shipment of Coppe
Cheer will not last longer than Saturday. II-

Is a big seller. If > ou will allow us to con-
trol

-

the entire trade here on Copps Chcci
and Herb Tonic wo will obligate ourselves
to buy all of our drinks from you and will
push the trade. " Sold exclusively by
Wheeler & Hereld. Council Bl'iffs , la-

.Olr

.

' sell ol Will rionlo.
The fourth annual picnic of the Girls' In-

dustrial school will take place next Saturday
and preparations are being made for a bit
time. The members and teachers will mce-
lat the rooms at the corner of Main streei
and Broadway Saturday morning at 1-
Co'clock and will from there be taken to Fair
mount park. Rev , Mr. DcLongslshes to In-

vlte all the former members , as well as the
former teachers , to bring their baskets ami
slurp In the general festivities.-

Tbe

.

King's Daughters ot the Christian
church will be at home to all their friend !

Thursday evening. May 23 , at the reildenc :

of Ed N , Brown , 244 Harrison , Strawberries
Ice errant and cake , 25c.

The Hardmin , the piano par excellence.

, agency ftt ilunyon'i remedies.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Trouble Breaks Out Among Stockholders of-

thn Wiziud Telephone Company ,

BROWN THINKS HE HAS BEEN WORKED

llo Tut lip All tlio Money .So Inr but
] ( ctu m to Contribute More Until

the Otlmr Two block-
holders (lot Out

Huge hunks of the Wlrard Telephone and
General Electric company arc now being
wafted heavenward as the result of an ex-

plosion
¬

that took place among the stock ¬

holders. Ell Drown , the treasurer of the
company. Is on one side , and C. J. Willow ,

the president , and J. E. DeLee , the secretary ,

arc on the other.
Mention was made yesterday of the theft

of a typewriter In Denver , and the subse-
quent

¬

finding of the machine In the posses-
sion

¬

of Willow. A little discrepancy was
noticed by Mr. Drown In the stories which
Willow told about the manner In which he
came Into possession of the machine , and
probably did more than anything else tu-

rcrlpllatc the row , which must have oc-

irred
-

sooner or later.-
Uroun

.

, who Is one of the best known
uslncss men of the city , says he h is been
olly done up by Willow and DeLec to the

mount of 3.COO , or perhaps more. He la
lie only man who has put any mono ) Into
lit * concern. The Block was divided Into
qunl portions , and his was paid for 'n cash
Ie held both Willow's and Del.ee's as col-
.tcrnl

-

for the purchase prlco , and In addition
as guaranteed board bills at the Grand hotel
nd Mrs Luko's boarding house In tlio-
Biithern part of the eltj. guaranteed tailor
Ills for DeLee. nnd In short supported them
hlle they have been working up bus ness

or the new telephone company.
Although DeLee and Willow had not put
cent Into the concern , that did not hinder

hem from gettlnK together yesterday and
oldlng a meeting at d parsing laws over
irown's head. Drown had previously given
TCIII notice that they must buy his stock
nd let him gut out , or sell their stock to him
nd get out themselves Regardless of this
otlco , they passed a law that $5,500 worth
f stock should be Issued to each of the three
tocUiolders and their Individual notes taken
n payment. This scheme would bo very ac-
eptablo

-

to them , for both of them were judg-
ment

¬

proof , but Brown had some property
nd a judgment for $5,500 would stick. He-
as afraid that the other two members of the

ompany would pa , s another law directing a-

ult upon the notes to be commenced , and he-

onscqucntly kicked out with a violent kick.
STARTED THE SUITS.

During the day Brown took active measures
o bring the business of the company to a-

tandstlll A suit was commenced In the su-
perior

¬

court for $1,000 claimed to bo duo W.
I. Ware as attorney's fees. Ware repre-
entcd

-
the company in Its recent effort to-

et; a franchise from the city , and It was
argely duo to him that the agreement bo-
ween the company and the city council was
eachcJ. A writ of attachment was sued out
nd the building and stock of the company
n Fourth street was taken charge of by Dep-
ty

-
Marshal Anderson. Ell Brown signed

Varo's attachment bond. About the same
line the Hammer Lumber company sued out

writ of attachment In Justice Vlen's court
or $100 and the Shnrploss company nnd Shu-
art Implement company filed claims for slm-
lar

-
amounts.

Just before the building was closed up
Vlllow and DeLee went In and removed the
looks of the company to some hiding place ,
o that It cannot Iw told just how the affairs
land. '

A board bill of $28 at the Grand hotel
ind another bill for $18 nt Mrs. Luke's have
icen settled by Brown for Willow , but Mrs
.like mourns the untimely departure of an-

other
¬

member of the Wizard gang who
: alled upon her a few weeks ago and said
10 had come hero to take the general man-
igement

-
of the company's factory. He

boarded there n few days upon Willow's
promise to see that his bill was paid , and
then quietly skipped. E. A. Schulllan. an-
Jpper Broadway tailor , was looking for De-
Lee yesterday , with a bill for a suit of-
clothes. . He found DeLeo and presented his
bill."Didn't Ell Brown guarantee the payment
of that bill ? " was the young man's query.-

"Yes
.

," said Schulllan , "but I want to-
et? It out of you , so long aa you are wearing

the clothes "
"Well , then ," replied DeLee , "go get your

money from Brown "
DeLeo paid his board bill to Mrs Luke ,

liowever , It should be said to his credit
Brown considers him chiefly responsible for
Ills being roped Into the eompany. He had
known DeLeo for qulto a while , when he
was bookkeeper for the Cudahy company
In South Omaha , and had supposed he was
all right. He thought the telephone business
looked Inviting and so sunk his money In It-

In the hope of getting some of the glit-
tering

¬

rewards- which the suave Mr. Willow
held out toward him In the dim , distant
future

Ed N. Brown stated yesterday that there
was nothing to hinder the company from
going on with Its work , if Willow nnd DeLec-
coulj bo gotten rid of. But hU brother had
put nil the money Into the concern that he
expected to so long as the other fellow :
stajed In , and had now gone In to sccurt-
as much as possible ot what he had put In
Ho thought the machinery nnd other stufl
In the warehouse was worth nt least $1,50-

0.si'icciAL

.

SAM : or LACKS.-

IloH'.on

.

Store ,

We have placed on sale for this week ibig line of laces , which we have Just re-
ceived direct from the manufacturer. Als :
our regular stock at greatly reduced prices

NOTE THE PRICES.-
G

.
to 8 In. ecru Guipure lace , very desirable

for trimming , regular value 16c to 20c yard
wo offer them at lOc yard.

8 to 12 In , ecru nnd white Guipure lace
beautiful patterns , regular 25c qualities , or
sale at 12Hc.

Beautiful line of Irish Point and Polnl
Venice laces reduced from 33c nnd 39c te-

19o a yard.
See values offered at 33c , 48c and G9c t-

yard. .

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR.-
Ladles'

.
fast black hcse , 19c quality , re

duced to 12V4c a pair.
Big line of ladles' tan hose , regular value

35c , on sale at 19c a pair-
.Children's

.

heavy ribbed hose , sizes 6V4 te-

9'ic. . worth 15c , on sale at lOc a pair-
.Children's

.
ribbed lisle hose , sizes C to 9-

at 25c a pair , worth 45c,
Ladles' lisle vests , regular prlco 39c , re-

duced to 25c each
Ladles' Swiss ribbed vests , worth 15c , al

lOc , or 3 for 25c.
Children's ribbed vests , all sizes. lOo each
See values In ladles' vests at 3c , 12'jc-

19c and 35c each-
.FOWLER

.

, DICK & WALKER ,

401-105 Broadway ,
, Council Bluffs , la-

.linlrtl
.

liny for *ialn-
In large or small lots , by F. Gardner. In-
quire of Thomas Johnson , city vvelghmaster-

A large line of children's waists.-
METCALF

.

BROS.

Will Kinloh Tmlnr.
The attorneys In the Rachwltz case an-

In tl6| midst of their arguments , and thi
case will go to the Jury this morning , li

all probability. Some evidence was Intro-
duced by the defense yesterday to enforc
the claim of an alibi which was put In tin
day preceding.

Yes , the Eagle laundry Is "that goo-
iliundry ," and It located at 724 Broadway
If In doubt about this try It and bo convinced
Don't forget name and number. Tel. 157.

Our May sale on curtains nnd curtail
goods Is In full blast. Our low prices knocl
out nil competition. Council Bluffs Carpe
Co.

Scientific optician at Wollman's , 40i Broad
way.

Ladles , you alwayi get fashionable mil
llnery at tbe Ben Ton and It costs less thai
something unsatisfactory-

.llrlil

.

tha I'nteinU.
The suit of the lligey Stove company o-

St. . Louis against the Cole Manufacture
company el this clt was decided yesterday

by Judge Wool son of the United States cir-
cuit

¬

court. This suit , It wilt be remem-
bered

¬

, was commenced about a year ago to
recover damages from Cole for the manu-
facture

¬

of the air tight heater , upon which
each of them claimed a patent. Judge Wool-
son's

-
decision Is In favor of the St. Louis

company and he gives It a Judgment of $1,500
damages against Cole. This decision , how *
ever , will not particularly affect the manu-
facture

¬

of the disputed articles , since an
agreement has been entered Into by the two

ompanles , whereby the Council Bluffs com-
iny

-
Is to be allowed to engage In the manu-

cturc
-

as before.-

C.

.

. O. D. Brown has the only nonexplosive-
asollne; stove ever manufactured , and It

111 burn from 35 to 40 per cent less gasoline
han any other gasoline stove on the market.

The ladles of the First Baptist church
111 give on Ice cream social In the church
arlors tonight. Refreshments , 15 centi.-
"verybody

.

come.

New designs In Swiss curtain goods Just
ecelved. Prices never so low. Council
luffs Carpet Co-

.A

.

large line of children's waists.
METCALP BROS.-

A

._
big cut In carpets and rugs. Council

luffs Carpet C-

o.FFA1R3

.

AT SOUTH OMAHA.-

ial

.

Program fop I ho Observation of-

.Mmnorlitl Day Adopted ,

The program for Memorial Sunday union
xerclscs , May 26 , at the First Methodist

Episcopal church Is as follows-
Rev.

-

. C. N. Daw son will have charge of-

he musical exercises. Rev. Dr. Wheeler
111 make the opening prayer. Rev. J. F.

Hess Is to read the scripture lesson. Elder
"

. A. Wilson will deliver the Memorial ser1-

1011.

-

. Rev. C C. Smith the closing prayer.-
lev

.
E. D. Gideon the benediction Coni-

ades
-

of posts NOB 282 and 337 and all old
oldlcrs and sailors arc requested to assemble
t Grand Army of the Republic hall at 10
. in on Sunday , May 26 , and march to the
hurch In a body. J. O Eastman , David
ondron , J. W Snhely , F J. Ettcr , Hiram
larding and J W Cress make up the com

mlttce In charge of the exercises
Committees have been appointed as fol-

ows
-

to visit the public schools Wednesday
fternoon , May 29 , and deliver short ad-
rcsses

-

High School Commander J. G. Hayzlett-
xist 337 , Commander William Kelly , post
S2 , Comrades Theo F Elliott , J. 0. East-

man
¬

, M Mayberry
Lincoln School Comrades John Condon , A

Blair , Sylvester Chesley.
Third Ward Westslde School Comrades

iVesley Chadd , Charles Truax , Charles Howe ,

ra Burroughs.
Fourth Ward School Comrades W. D.

Alexander , Ed Welmer , Lyman Fuller ,

Arthur Beldlng.
Brown Park School Comrades J. C. Gra-

ham.
¬

. Peter Cockrell , William Llbby , J. W-
.Snlvely.

.

.
Missouri Avenue School Comrades Hlrain-

larding. . Dan Polsley , James Angle.
East Albright School Comrades J. W-

.'ress
.

, E. L. Martin , Dr. J. J. Solomon , A-

N Ward.
West Albright School Comrades J. D. Ben-

nett
¬

, David Condron , Ed F Bow en-

.St
.

Agnes School Commander William
Kelly , post 282 , Comrades J. W. Snlvely ,

'red J. Etter.

The Young Lad'es' Institute Installed officers
ast evening.

There Is trouble brewing foa certain mem-
icr

-
of the police force.

The Misses Grace and Maud New comb have
eturned after a long stay In Colorado.-

Mrs.
.

. Eliza Wagnilre , Twenty-sixth and Q-

itre"ts , celebrated her 74th birthday yester-
day.

¬

.

"The Real Girl" Is the subject for the lec-
uro

-
at the First Methodist Episcopal church

his evening. Hon. Joseph A. Williams Is the
speaker It will he fine.

Oscar B. Hill was arrested yesterday after-
noon

¬

for selling liquor without a license. Hill
gave bonds and the cose was set for hearing
next Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

There will be an old soldiers' platform
meeting at the Methodist Episcopal church
next Sunday evening. Short addresses will
bo given by members of the Grand Army of
the Republic of this city and Omaha. A
splendid program of war songs has been ar-
ranged

¬

and the meeting will be very Interest ¬

ing.

CENTRAL LABOR UNION.-

Hcor

.

Troubles mi'l llonon Made Uniforms
IHnciiMrd l.iiqt Ktrnlncr.

The Omaha Central Labor union held a
regular meeting last night and considered
several matters of Importance to the work ¬

ers' Interests.-
A

.

special committee appointed to visit the
boss brewers and try to effect a settlement
of the beer boycott , reported that It was
unable to accomplish the desired result
The commutes report stated that a proposi-
tion

¬

to the bosses to arbitrate the differences
had been refused , the bosses giving as a
reason that the matter had now gone too
far

The home Industry committee reported that
uniforms for street car workmen were mads-
In Boston and an effort will be made to have
th'j work done by home labor In the future

A committee was appointed to take steps
to have firemen's uniforms also made In-

Omaha. .

A diligent search by the home Industry
committee failed to locate any factory that
contemplated leaving Omaha on account
of the supposed hostility of organized labor.-

It
.

was announced that the state labor
directory being published under the manage-
ment of the State Federation of Libor , would
bi ready for press In the month of June.

The delegates from the Magic City Federa-
tion of Labor extended a cordial Invitation
to the members of the union to attenJ their
ball wlucn will bo given on the evening
of June 1.

The action of the city council In deciding
to clean the streets by day labor under the
supervision of the Board of Public Works
was heartily endorsed.-

WEA.THKK

.

VUIIKV.IST.

Increasing Cloudiness and Conditions Favor-
nh

-

f to Local Storinn.
WASHINGTON , May 22 The forecast for

Thursday Is :

For Nebraska nnd South Dakota Increas-
ing cloudiness nnd threatening weather ;

cooler In the eastern portion ; high southerly
winds , becoming northerly ; conditions fa-

vorable for severe loe-al storms In the east-
ern portion.

For Iowa Increasing cloudiness : warmer
Increasing southerly winds ; conditions fa-
vorable for severe local storms In the north-
ern portion

For Missouri Increasing cloudiness
warmer ; southerly winds.

For Kansas Increasing cloudiness , with
showers In the extreme southern portion
warmer In the western portion ; southerly
w Inds.

Local itecord
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU ,

OMAHA , May 22 Omaha record of tem-
perature and rainfall compared with the
corresponding day of the past four years

18J5. 1S9I 1S93 1892.

Maximum temperature . . . 71 CO 53 tMinimum temperature. . . . 47 52 44 31

Average temperature D9 58 48 5
Precipitation 00 T .96 ,0 (

Condition of temperature and precipita-
tion at Omaha for the day and since March
1. 1S95 :

Normal temperature G
Deficiency for the day !

Accumulated excess since March 1 2W

Normal precipitation 15 Incl
Dtllclency for the day 15 Incri
Total precipitation since March 1 5 44 Inches
Deficiency Hlnce March 1 2,19 Inches

lt l orti from Other htatio.-n at 8 i', M-

.T"

.

Indicates trace of precipitation.-
J

.

* A. WULS1I , OUirrw.

EDITOR CURTIS JJAPIOREDA-

namosa Fugitive Located by iDeUctives-

at Manknto , Mliin.

SAID TO HAVE FCUR , LViNG W.VES-

Vni

.

Lending I'rjycr Meeting Alien Ar-

rcsteil
-

Itiicy Career of ft Mnn Well
Known Id Journalist Circle !

of Jo no.-

ANAMOSA

.

, la. , May 22. ( Special Tele-

jam.
-

. ) There Is much excitement here over
he arrest and return of It D. Curtis , the
bscondlng editor ot the defunct Dally Call
f this city. He was caught by detectives In-

Ilnneapolls. . He was running the Mankato ,

illnn , , Morning News under the name ot W-
J. . Wilson , and went to Minneapolis to get
Is mall under the name of C. Q Adamson ,

-here he was caught. He was landed In
all here last night. He married a young
acly here and Is known to have at least tour
vtves , all living and only the last one dl-

orced.
-

. He was leading prayer meeting at-

lankato when arrested. He has traveled
ver foreign countries and speaks several Ian-
uages

-
; He pleaded not guilty. His case
limits ot little doubt of guil-

t.biTKN

.

: i : .nu&r STAND.

2ininot Seymour'* Conviction or Murder
hnId to lluvn ( Iron I ogsilly Sicurrtl.-

DCS
.

MOINCS , May 22. (Special Telegram. )

The supreme court afllrmed the decision
if the Jones county district court In the
ase ot the State against Emmet Seymour.

December 17 , 1890 , defendant was Indicted
'or the crime of murdering his father-in-law ,

P Flfleld. In June , 18S4 , he was con-

victed
¬

of the crime of murder In the second
degree and sentenced to Imprisonment for
Ife The crime was committed In Anamosa

about 8 o'clock In the evening of September
1S90 , on the Northwestern railway tracks

n the outskirts of toun. The court sa > s In
oncluslon-

."The
.

punishment Inflicted , vvhllo severe
ivas fully merited. Defendant undoubtedly
aid Inalt for his victim and coolly and

deliberately murdered him , cither because
of some grudge or to shield himself from
being discovered In the commission of other
crimes We do not feel like Interfering with
he sentence. "

At noon today Judge Spurrier signed the
final decree In the Highland Park Normal
college case. It allows the claims of slxty.-
hree

-
creditors ot that institution , since Oc-

ober
-

21 , 1891 , to be paid on the same basis
lUtli the holders of bonds and other creditors
previous to that date designated by the
court. The claims range tram 550 to $11,000
and aggregate about $30,000-

.Dcnth

.

Holt In I OAT li-

.OLENWOOOD
.

, la. , May 22 (Special. )

Ion. P. P Deltchler died at his home In Mln-

neola
-

this morning of cancer of the stomach.-
le

.

has for many years been prominent In
social , business and political affairs In Mills
county , having been a member of the Hoard
t Supervisors and having held other positions
f trust. Ho has been an active and successful

business rmn nnd prominently IdentlfleJ with
ho development of this county. His funeral

A 111 take place at Mlnneola at 2 p. m tomor-
row

¬
- under the auspices of the Silver City

'odge. Independent Order of Odd Fellows , of-
.vhlch. he wao a member , i i
CRESTON. la. , Mry 22. ( SpKlal Tcl'gram. )
Mrs Joe Og , wife of the fo-eman of the

Dally American and daughter of Mr. George
Trumbo , a veteran newspaper man. died this
afternoon She was a popular lady and her
death h greatly lamented

DBS MOINES , May 22. (Special Teleg am. )

Mrs J II. Merrill , wife of the president of-

ho Citizens National bank and one ot the
most highly respected ana best loved women
of tbls city, died suddenly last night at Spen-
cer

¬

, la. With her husband and daughter
Anna she had gone to Spencer yesterday noon
to attend a state Congregational meeting , anl-
at the time of leaving seemed In good spirits
and better health than for several weeks. She
was about 70 years old-

.In

.

mi'* rirnl litrf ,Iutlc ItrntomlKTCd.
DES MOINES. May 22. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) The fins oil portrait of Hon Charles
Mason , the first chief Justice of Iowa , was
this afternoon presented to the elate by ex-
Chief Justice George G. Wright and received
on behalf ot the state by Justice James I !
Rothrock. The ceremonies attending the oc-

casion were elaborate. The portrait was n
gift to the state by Mrs George C Itemey ,
daughter ot Judge Mason. The venerable
ex-Senator George W Jones of Dubuque wab
present and related his recollections of Judge
Mason's career. JustlC3 Klnne responded for
the court Memorial exercises were also held
In honor of the late Judge George W Seevers
and the late ex-United States Senator James
P Wilson In the first Instance Judge N M-

Hubbard of Cedar Rapids , Smith McPherson
of Red Oak and Congressman John F. Lacey
of Oskaloosa spoke , while Judges Robinson
and Rothrock responded from the bench. In
the Wilson memorial Judge Charhs D. Leg-
Kelt

-
of Falrfleld uas the orator and Judge

Deemer responded for the court.

Supreme Cutirt lc)8lnii4.) .

DES MOINES , May 22. ( Special Telegram )

The following opinions were filed In the su-

preme
¬

court this morning. The Independent
district of Oakdale against Sarah Fagan et-
al , appellant , Polk dlslrjst , afflrmeJ ; Eraslus
Taylor against the city of Wavcrly , appellant ,

Drower district , affirmed ; Keokak St ve work , !
against S. H. Hammond & Son et al , appel-
lants , Monroe district , afllrmej ; Jane
Klnney against C. E. Klnney and
boulso J. Klnney , appellants , Hardln
district , adlrmcd ; State of Ion a against Em-
mett

-
Seymour , appellant , Jones district , af-

firmed
¬

; H. C. Sanford against First National
bank of Belle Plalno , la. , defendant , and S
0. Hamilton , appellant , Itcnton district , af-

firmed
¬

; John Kealley , administrator , against
the Illinois Central Railroad company , appel-
lant

¬

, Dubuque district , reversed ; W. D Kes-
tereon

-
against R. S. Tate , sheriff , appellant ,

Fremont district , reversed ; L. M. Walker , ap-
pellant , against P. L Walker , Cedar district ,

modified and affirmed

Isiit burn HIM htrllin In Off-

.ALBIA
.

, la. , May 22 (Special Telegram )

President K. W Reynolds of the Un'ted
Mine Workers of America for the state of
Iowa Is In the city today , and strenuously
denies the report that the strike In the Cen-
tervllle

-

district Is off. About 400 miners
met at Mystic yesterday In consultation , and
not only did they not agree to call the strike
off , but on the otheriiundj reaffirmed their
portion about the scale of 1893 , and de-

clared
¬

that they would prosecute the strike
to the bitter end. The decision of the con-
ference was practically unanimous to this
effect. "

I Iclitmc "r * Mollies Silonni.
' '

DES MOINES , Ma'y 22 , ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬
'

. ) The committee o federation of
churches met this afternoon for the purpose
ot devising a practical plan for the circula-
tion

¬

of a petition asking the withdraw al of
consent to the operation' of saloons In Des
Molnes. It has been concluded that as the

aloons were established through portions of
the city by consent the igulckst and safest
method to get rid offjUiem. will be by peti-
tions

¬

withdrawing consent , ! The city author-
ities

¬

are raiding the drug trtore saloons at the
rate of one a day , t

Mu t I'ajI'lie' { lit * Hill.
DES MOINES , Aiay 22. ( Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) Judgment was entered today in the
case ot the Capital City Gas Light company
against ths city granting the plaintiff recov-
ery

¬

for 734936. This case was commenced
two or three years ago and was a suit to re-

cover
¬

for a street lighting contract with the
city which wax terminated by the defendant
before It expired. The supreme court cut
down the amount considerably , but affirmed
the decision of the lower court.

Married at .Vmlvern-
.MALVERN

.

, la. , May 22. ( Special. ) At
the home of the bride's mother In this city ,

at noon today , occurred the marriage ot Mis ;

May Ilond and Dr. D. A. Price. The couple
left this afternoon for northwestern Ohio
where Dr. Price will resume his dental prac-
tice , having sold out here-

.btoleu

.

Clirckt Katiirnecl ,

ELDON , la. , May 22. (Special Telegram. )

Tbo missing fiay checks stolen Iroia the

Rock Island ticket office at the Eldon depot
yesterday morning have been returned ss
mysteriously as they disappeared. The office-
Is open night and day and this morning when
the day force went on duty the checks were
found on the desk beneath the perforating
machine. As this machine had been movd-
n dozen times yesterday In the search fur
the chccki there Is no explanation other
than that the thief became frightened and
during the night returned them as deftly
as he had stolen them. The whole Affair
remains a mystery-

.Punpril

.

nf (Jlmrlen It. I'nrMnn-
.nOONE

.
, la. . May 22. ( Special Telegram. )

The funeral ot Charles H. Carlson , the
young man killed by being struck by n
trestle while on a train Monday , took place
at the Presbyterian church In this city nt
2 o'clock this afternoon and was one ot the
largest ever held In the city Every business
house In town was closed The cortege was a-

long one and Included two lodges ot P> thlans-
nd the mcmbcis of the Columbian club , of-

hlch Mr. Carlson was the president.-

Voter.nit"

.

v clutloii ut l.ciniM.-
LEMARS.

.

. la. , May 22 ( Special ) Colonel
lenry Watterson , the eloquent orator of Ken-

ucky
-

, has accepted nn Invitation to deliver
Is great oration on Abraham Lincoln on-

une 21 at the reunion of the Northwestern
Veterans' association at Lemars. Other dls-
Ingulshed

-

orators ot national reputation are
xpected A battery of heavy artillery from

? ort Omaha has been secured The reunion
asts three dajs , June 19. 20 and 21-

.I'liynlclniit

.

Clone lliclr Meeting.
IOWA CITY , la. , May 22. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) The Ilahnemannlan Medical assocla-
Ion of Iowa closed the state convention here
.onlght. The next meeting will be held at
Des Molnes In 1S9C. The following officers
Acre elected President , Dr. P. n. Trlem-
lanchester ; vice president , Dr. A. S. Han-
on

-

, Cedar Falls , secretarj , Dr. T. L. Ilizird ,

owa City ; treasurer , Dr. George Royal , Dea-

Iolnes. .

IMa llnteh of Imllnmentn.:

SIOUX CITY , la. . May 22. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) Twenty-nine Indictments were re-

urned
-

toJay by the federal grand Jury
gainst persons charged with selling liquor

ivlthout government license. Among them
one against J. L Lewis , well known

n this locality as the former correspondent
f the notorious Sunday Sun.

One bcttle full standard quart cf Silver
Age Rjo Whiskey is worth a bairel full of-

Hourbon. .

SHE GOT THE BEER AX.Ii HIGH !
Mio AUo Learned a I.CK on In the Mnttor of

Helping Oneself.
There Is a certain married woman living

n the western part ot this great city %vho-

n the future will be very circumspect In
making the acquaintance of any bottle she
may meet In the dark This has been
brought about not.by a blind belief In any
elf-sacrificing creed , but Is the result of a

cruel and never to-be-forgotten expsrlence-
.hat tied the lady In three or four different

kinds of hard knots several nights ago.

This married woman visited a friend who
Ivcs In Kountze Place. She passed a very

pleasant evening , and when she determined
.0 leave her host she discovered that the hour
land of the clock was almost pointing at-

he misty hour of midnight. A very ur-

ent
-

; Invitation wag extended to her to sta >

over night , and she finally accepted. She
,vaa shown to a room , and before long she
nas asleep.-

At
.

that indefinite hour of the night when
one awakes and wants a thing and want'-
t so badly that one cannot resist the tempta-
on

-

ot arising and getting It , however much
will power one may exhibit at other times
,he lady awoke. 810 wjnted a drink and
ivantcd It pretty bJdly. Tor a long time
she lay there , resisting the overpowering
ncllnatlon to get up , but all the while the

thought of the dellclousness of a glass of-

.co. water would como up , and myriads of
the vessels passed before her mind. The
merry clink of those Hoatlng pieces of Ice
against the sides of the visionary glasses
was maddening , and the lady could no longer
resist.

She knew the house very well , and to
without calling any one she went down-

stairs alone on the hunt for water When
she found the cooler , however , she suddenly
remembered that the family >vlthwhom she
vas stopping was In the habit of keeping
sunJry bottles containing beer In an Ici

chest on the latticed porch In the rear of
the house. It Is very well known that when
there Is beer In sight , water doesn't stanl-
a ghost of a show , and In this Instance this
was the case. The lady fished out a bottl ?

out of the chest , drank part of the contents
and went back to bed greatly refreshed

A half hour later the Inmates of the house
were aroused by a succession of scream" tha-
In the minds of the hearers portended dire
calamity. Visions of somebody , plorc = d with
a thousand wounds and flopping about In an
ocean or gore , flashed through the'r mind ?

Seme ens suggested a massacre. Finally an
Investigating committee was appointed , am
the screams were traced to the visitor's room
The door "was opened , and there en the be<

the lady was seen giving a performance o

contortionist tricks that would have won he-

a fortune in the sawdust ring of a circus
meanwhile emitting voluminous vvorwhoop
with startling rapidity.-

"Crazy
.

," exclaimed one "Poisoned , " re-

marked another. Several of those presen
held the lady down and poured antidote
down her throat , while others were sent ou
for doctors and to Invade drug stores. Ilu
the heroic treatment to which the lady wa
subjected finally brought her to her senses
She was piled with questions She couldn'
explain It Finally she remarked that sh
drank from a bottle of beer that she fount
In the Ice chest. This remark contalnec
the wlutlon of the mystery to her hearers
and for a few minutes those about the lady
performed marvelous contortion acts all o

their own , while the lady looked on In-

amazement. .

H has been the habit of the host to keep
bottles of beer In the Ice chest during th
hot weather for refreshment , and he con
tlnued the custom this year. On several oc-

caslons he has discovered that while he pali
for the beer some one elre has been drinking
It. He hatched a villainous plot to get even
He purchased a generous amount of lpca
and plentifully dosed the beer that remained
In the chest , and on the very night on whlcl
the lady visited the fai-IIy , he went to be (

In joyful anticipation that In the mornln-
ho would find his back yard strewn with th
bodies of the purlolners of his beer.

But some times the best of plans do no
pan out Just aa expected.-

YHO

.

! CHIIIIOC I'orco n Cnine.
NEW HAVEN , Conn. , May 22 Captal

Theme was seen and asked If anything fur-

ther would be done by Yale as to the annua
foot ball game with Harvard. "We regre
very much , " he said , "that the Harvarc
authorities have sen fit to toke the stanc
Indicated by their letter as It precludes an
possibility of a game this fall. The matte
Is now settled and Yale will not meet Harvari-
In foot ball this > ear."

tI-
teclneed Itnte * tu lint Sprlnj; , H. I ) . ,

Are offered by the Burlington Route , Ma
24 and June 7.

One fare for the round trip.
Tickets good for 30 days.
For tickets and full Information abou

rates and trains , via the Burlington Route
to Hot Springs , call at the city ticket offce
1321 Farnam stree-

t.AMUBE1M

.

TONIGHT

LAST TIME.

THIS ( THURSDAY ) nVH , MAY 23.
CANARY fc LUUBliElt'b

New York Casino and Clilcaco Opera Houi-
I'roducllun Intact.-

Comtdy

.

, Farce. Drama , Vaudeville , llallet and
Grand and Comic Optra all rolled Into

ONB IIUOP. KNTUHTAINMUNT.-

Includlntr

.

John K Ilennhaw Oeo A Hchllle-
rflui 1'UUy , Heymbur lien. Max von Mltiel , 1;
K. Tarr , Vernuna JarU-au , Lucy Daly , Made
Issuing , La I'vtlte Adelaide , Minnie Miller
Llda Lrar.
rim Ucor, | 1 and } 1 50 ; balcony, SJc and Jfc

( NOCKS INTERNAL REVENUE

Satire Tax System of the Country May Ihvo-
to Bo Remodeled ,

NE EFFECT OF INCCMZ TAX DECISION

tnoxvlllo Attornry Clnlun that Tinen ou
Tobacco niitl VMiMiy Mtmt Ita Ap *

portioned If tha Supremn I'niirt
Dictum Is Curried 'Hirough.-

KNOXVILLn

.

, Tcnn. , May 22. The startling
nnotinceniDnt Is made tiy Colonel Noble
mltUson , a Knuxvlllo attorney , who lias had
lucli practice before the United States
uprenie court , the decision of the. court
n the Income tax tins also killed the Internal
evcnue laws. In a carefully prepared
pinion Colonel Smlthson saja :

"Justice Kullcr , In his opinion , says : 'The-
onstltutlon divides federal taxation Into two
lasses first , direct taxes ; second , Imposts
nd excises , ' and that 'direct taxes must be-

pportloned among the Mates In pro-

ortlon
-

to tliolr rcurcscntatlon In the house of-

cprcscntntlvcs. . ' Appirently the loslcal re-
nit of this opinion Is that all fclcral tuos-
xcept duties of Import ( that Is to say , taxes
ollccted under the tariff laws ) must be np-

wrtloned
-

among the states according to their
cprcjont.itlon In the houses of representatives
he act of August 27 , IS'M ( the Wilson bill )

cctloti 4S , 'tnero shall be and
ollectcd on all distilled spirits , etc. , a tax of
1.10 on each proof gallon. ' The statutes of-

ho United States levy a tax of 0 cents per
ound on tobacco , etc. It seems clear th it-

ccordlng to this opinion of the chief Justice
hcso are direct on peuonal property ,

nd not being proportioned among the sov-
ral

-
states accordlns to representation , they

TO unconstitutional and void If this
10 correct the supreme court has not (inly-
vlpetl out the Income tax , but has iir.ictl-
ally repealed thn Internal revenue law as It-

ffects tobacco , vshl Ky , br.indy , etc If this
onstructlon of the opinion be correct all dl-

ect
-

taxci. including three on real and pcr-
renal property , must bo levied on according

o representation , to that the rich people of-

lew York , Massachusetts and othei eastern
tries would pay no more tax per capita
han the poorer people of the western and
ionthcrn states. Of course this la not to-

le thought of. It would result that practl-
ally the revenues to support the government
nist be raised by duties on Imports , and In-

tead
-

of reducing the tariff It will necessarily
ncrease It materially. "

WERE BUSY ROBBING A CAR

Tno Colored llnyii Cniicht by u Union 1'n-

clllo
-

Co ml no or mill Locked Up.
George Evans and Guy Collins , two colored

ads who claim to be bell boys , vsero arrested
yesterday at Grand Island by Special Detec-
Ivcs

-

Vlzzard and Miller and brought to this
Ity , where they ara now In the city Jail.
The bays boarded a freight train In

his city and at some one of the stopping
ilaces along the line they entered one of the
ox cars , which was loaded with general

merchandise. They were picking out what
hey wanted , when at a small way station
ho conductor of the train tumbled to their
clieme He locked the door through which
he boys had entered and the train continued

on Its way. The boys set to work , however ,

o find a means of escape and had almost
orced one of the end doors of the car by the
line the train reached Grand Island.-

KxcurnloniBtft

.

Tuns 'IhrniiRli.
Yesterday afternoon n special train , con-

nlnlm
-

? 150 IU > moml excursionists , arrived
n the city on the Union I'aclflc , and re-

natned
-

here for several hours to tnke In-

he city. At 0 o'clock the trnln pulled out
for Chicago over the Hock Islind Thearty consists of Ho ton people , who are

on their way home They started out
from Hoston , traveled through the FOUlhern-
virt of the country , and uru now returning
hrough the north.

KIRK.A-

N

.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

To the Public and All Those
That Have Used This Great
Preparation , and to Those
Who Have Not Use It,

Road What This Grand Proptra-
tion

-
Is Designed For.-

Untn

.

Water MnUcr Is ISOT a SOAP
1'OWOUR ntul POSITIVELY MUST
NOT bo COM-'OUNDIiD AS SUCH. It-
h DI-SKiM-l ) for WASIIINC IM.A-
NMiLSaml

-
FABRICS of tul TKXTUUHr-

ami it CONTAINS NO SOAP iintlls NOT
tt ( iRHASY PREPARATION WHATSO-
EVER.

¬
. COLORED (iOOIS nuil

PRINTED (iOODS , SUCH AS CALI-
COS

¬
, otc , WILL NOT RUN or l-ADE In

WATER PREPARED by Rain Water
Mitkor. The PUBLIC liavo TESTI-
FIED

¬

TO this FACT. IT is also VAL-

UABLE
¬

for PURIFYINCi liMPUKU
WATERS ; it also SAVES both LABOR
and SOAP. Ono of thu MERITS that ,

no COMPOUND on the MARKET can
BOAST OF is THAT PHOTO-
GRAPHERS

¬
PREPARE tlioir WATER

that is USED in WASHING NEGA-
TIVES

¬
or PRINTS , it will allow a.

MOST WONDERFUL IMPROVEMENT
over the ORDINARY WATERS that am-
used. .

This ai tide Is on side at all groci'rs-
a largo two pound pai'Uago for - ."> (runts.-

JEO.

.

. P. BANFOIID-
.President.

. A. W. IUEKMAN ,

. Cashier.-

of COUNCIL BLUFF3. Iowa
Capital , - - $100,000
Profits , . . . 12,000-
One of th * oldeit binlu In th l t ot low *.

solicit your builncii tnd collection * VVfc
pay 6 per cent on time depoilt *. We will b-

pltutd to lea Mid tnr jrou.

Special NoticesCouncilUll-

MNUYS CLnANED ; VAULTS CLI2ANED.-
Ud

.
Ilurkc. at W. S. Homer' * . 538 llroadway.-

LTvND

.

AND QAHDCN-
o

FOIL
cheap and on ca y terra*. Uny & Hcsl-

I'AIIM

13 Pearl itrcet. _ _______
KAIuriANDS TO EXCHANGE TOH CITT-

luopeitj. . C. H Nicholson. 6M'4 llrondwny. _
Fvm 8A LC. A NO. 1 HUMINQION TYP13-

writer , as Rood us new. bandwlch Mimufuctur-
Ins Co. 102J and 1050 S. Main street._

KOH SALT: , s AND 79-100 ACIUS or OAIIDCN
lund mnr the city nnd not far from M ) niter
Springs , just nortli of J L VVhlteiuiui'B unJ-
Fuuth ot place occupied lij HuTus AuMIn , part
pa > ment taken In city proper ! } . 0 ptr cent In-

ti'rost
-

on the bnlume. Apply to Lwnuia-
Kvcrett. . Council Hluffa-

.WANI

.

ID: , GOOD GIIU , rou-
Aiplyhousework.-

stieet.
. to Dr. H. B. 12 Pearl

.

PASTUIU2 roil RUNT ; IS ACIliS. ON1I MILS
from poatolllce. Chas. T. Olllccr , DOO UroaJ-

for Bnfants and Children.
" Cnstorla IIRO w ell adapted to children that Cnstorln cures Colic , Constipation ,

I recommend It cj superior to any prcbcrlptlou Sour Stomach , Ularrha-n , Eniitatlon ,
(

known to inn. " H A. Aiicucit , M D , Kills Worms , ghui bleep , and promotes dl-

gcstlon111 So. Oxford St. , BroulJyu , N. V-

."Tho

. ,

Without Injurious medication-

.'Tor

.

u a5 ot "Castor ! ! ' h BO universal nnd-

tta
Bovcral years I have recommended.-

'Costorlo
.

merits HO w ell knon n that 11 seems a w 01 k-

of
, ' nnd Khali alwnyB continue to do-

HOsupererogation to endorbo It. Few nro the , cs It has Invariably produced beneficial
Intelligent families who do not kiip Castorlo. rciults. "
within eoiy reach , " EDWIN r. PARDEB , M. D.,

CAKLO3 JLUITYN , D. D. , 125th Street and 7th Ave. , New York City. .

llcw York City.

THE CENTAUR COJIPAVY , 77 MURRAY STREET , NEW YORK ClT-

T.Voiitlorfiil

.

TllOIINUIUl-
Sliuiilit UN-

I'lioiKiinoiiitl
; boon curwl-

byIn tlio rn-
Iildtly

- 1 M IIHG after pliyiil-
.clniis

.
of KH notion. Jmvo fiillcU tu cure.-

A.
.

. CtJUE FOK ALL ZX.X.ST-

OD IRK HOT HELI Ttrliip you rttrouMtl with ODtlp llor dlirtboior pllfj Itndtrct , . od r.lnInlht kldntjiop liter l rtonicn iliof Ihe tomitli In the cliol , dlmtullj of IrrilMm.c.urtlj.l IronLU.trouU Ulnj , lor.oti.lnll.
lfrc.tl hot u.h , . llrt.l refllnj , .llffnu. of thiJMnl. troplloii.oo the ikln'no. Th .r | Buor lli ie. TiKK DUtk TOMC. It will re l e youlaiUBllr laiFiee.ulntortiiore3ourli .ltii. 03 YOUR_ _ _

ORUQCIBT8EL'_ '-2 " *
':! : rIII.ACK TO.MO MIIDiriM : TO. . hi. I , < inlN , Mo-

.COUNCIL

.

HLUTF3.

STEAM DYE

All kinds ot Dyeing-
nnd rpinlnr| ( done In
the highest style ot
the art. Faded and
stained fabrics mad *
to look at , good ai-
new. . Work promptly
done and delivered
In all parts of thecountry. Bend for
price lilt. ( i-

O. . A. MACIlAlt .

Broadway , near North-
"eilern

-
'- Depot , Council

Ululf * , Iowa. Tel. tit

HOBR , HOSE , HOSE.W-
e

.

have in stock 10,000 feet of hose , more than all other
dealers combined carry. Our prices are fully 25 per cent less
than they can sell you for. Come and see and be convinced *

We will sell you a good hose for 6 c per foot

COUNCIL BLUFFS PAINT , OIL & GLASS CO. ,

Rooms 1-4 Fourth St. , Masonic Block.


